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proceeding which has been postponed at the l-ast two meetings. A pro:qy form

is enclosed ln this mal-ling; if you cannot attend the seminar, be sure you

give your proxy to an attending member.



IN MEMORIAM - RAY H. PINKER

The california Association of criminalists, the field of forensic science and

its many practitioners lost a special friend on June 11 of this year ' Raymond

H. pinker *"" onu-oi-tn" earliest practitiolgr?, in the field of criminal-istics

in the united States. His first ilvoiuement'with criminalistics was as chief

chemist with Arthur A. Maas Laboratories in Los Angeles where he worked on

investigations ""-" "on"ultant 
to tne Los Angeles Police Department' He was

encouraged by document examiner Ctark Selleri to take the position of chief

forensic chemist in the L.A.P.o.-i"no"atory' He took that position tn 1929'

Ray brought to the fledgling field of forensic science professional and eLhical

standards which were not overly suUscrined to at that time' He demanded a

sound empirical approach and was-not swayed by what the result of an analysis
,,should ber,. Hu-ilA not to1er"t" In" tenOency to be so influenced in others'

In 19lt his experienee in reviewing a case in whieh the 'rparaffin testrr fol
gunshot residue ;;; i" error led him to examine this test' critically during

IgtZ. He found i[-to be unreli"Uf". His first article' "The Preliminary

Test for 8100dil was published in L934 Ln the Proceedings of the california

Chapter of the lnlern"tionaf Asso"i"tion for Identifi"cition' He brought

x_ray diffracti";-a; lh" t"bo""t;;;-;;--r937 and, with spencer Moxelv, developed

a comparison micro;;d; ro" nrrr"l'eomparisons using a modified Osborne

tintometer. He was interesteO in-Ureatn testi-nq foi alcohol and developed an

i-nstrument for this test in the i"l;-ig+0"' 
',iih 

this history of invol-vement

with the Los Rngeles police 0"p""[*"nt, it is not surprising that the

refrain *"" ,,t"ll';; ;';"R;;';;-the Lab" when the objecrive was ro "set rhe

facts" in the "O""gn"t[ television series of the ]950s'

Rayrs intense j-nterest in the field involved him as a founding member of the

California Association of Criminaiists. Even after his retirement from the

L.A.p.D. laboratory in Ig65 n" r"ini"ined an active interest in the organization'

His frequent "tieni"n"" 
at meetinq" *"" always apparent by the cluster of

friends and associates who wisheJ-to "hme 
the warmth of his friendship and

the stimulation of his experience ano intellect' The fact that his sparkling

and vivacious nuf,y ""-"*r'lo"""ntiy 
shared his time with us added another

dimension to an aiready delightful experience'

Recoqnition of his many talents and contributions to the field came to him in

the form of the Roger Greene n*""J from the california Association of criminalists

Ln 1959. This was the fj-rst "*""J 
of recognition ever give by the Association'

After 35 years in the laboratory, Ray did not choose to sit back and simply

enjoy his hobbi"= "i-pn"toqraphy, 
Ite":l and electronics- He took on the

task of continuinq thl oev6topment of the forensic science mastet I s degree

proqram at CaLiioinia State University, Los Angeles' He taught police photo-

graphy, criminafi"ti"s for police officers and advanced criminalistics classes

forlaboratory p"r"onnel and'stuJents planning a career in forensic science'

With the breadth and
the Association and
will be missed, but

depth of his contributions to the forensic sciences'

to 'fr:-s friends around the world it seems trite to say

he will be. I will miss him' I miss him already'

to
he

Charles V. I'lorton
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THE CORRELATICfr OF DUXSIIY
A}ID REFRACTTVE IFDEX II{ GIASS - -

I.'ONE$SIC COHSIDCRATIONS

David A. Stoney and John f. Thornton
Forensic Science Group

School of Public Health'
University of California,

Berkeley, Callfornia, 911720

(Paper given at 53rct Serni-Annual Senriaar, San Diego, May l9?9)

Denslty and refractive inder are vell- suited for forensic eharacter-
{.zatlon of glasses: each proper+-y is ertrelp}y sensitive to changes in
coupositionr lf,eastlrement j.s non-d,estructive, and sroall flagments are suffi-
elent sa:nple sizes. Hhen lre measure both properties over a population ofgtasses, we obse:Ye I hlgh coryelation. Thls is illugtreted-in figrre I

as a pJ.ot of d,ensity versus refractive inder for sindov glasses encounlered,
ln FBI cesesork ( I ). Eleetrostatic theory pred.lcts a hilh correlation
betreen these properties for any group of materials having slnilar con-positioir (2) ana as we can see, glass is no exception. Correlation c&usesa partlal overlap of infornation when both properties are neasured,:after tbe first is neasurex rre have a nore resll'rcLerl range for the other.

Earlier worhers noticed this correlatlon, but egreed, that there vassu.fficient cieviatiou from direct correLation to nake both properties usefulfor ind'ividuaLirai',ion. I'lore recentJ-y the correlatlon has ueen a"""riberletatlstl'ca1ly. For wlndor glass Dabbs & Pearson for:nd a Correlation
Coefflclent of 0,93 (388 samples) (3). For the FBI data the CorrelatlonCoefficient is aLso 0.93 (57? senples). The Correlation Coefficient squared,glves the proporrion of veriation erpiained by a linear nod.eL; here gtl i,er;olained. Citing this hlqh correlation betveen d.ensity and reflactive
ind.e:r, some investigators have couelud.ed that the second. property rareLyprovid.es add^itionel discrirnination (lr), or that if both properties are
measured, only lini.'ued additionaL d.ifferentia+.ion occurs (:1. The corre-letj.on is high statisticalllr, and in probility calculations it is crucialto recognize and deal vlth this correlation. But the high correlation
d'oes not in itself ren,ier the second property of linited. use for j-ndividual-
ization, or inply ihat it rarely provides additional ,liscrirnination.

ft is helpfu} to nake a distinction between Discrirninating Pover an6
the usefulness of properties for individualiration. Discrininating pover,
as I use it here, is the probability ttrat a certain set of attributes wili
d'ifferentiate a pair of randomly selected samples. fhis probabllity describesa general Ciscrimi.nation over the populabion and was introdueed. to assistin a nanagernent d.ecision of which tests to perform routinelv (6). srualI-
d'orn & Brovn calcu-Lated tire Diseriminating Power of density and refraetive
inder for a population ofvind.cv glasses (300) (?). They found. bhat rrhen
one Property is nea.surer1 accuratel-X, the second. will provide only a smal1
inerease in Discri.rninatlng Pover. Since each measurement alone is very
er'fective at distinguishi.ng rancom sa:nple pairs, the second. property has,
reiat:ve).;; 1 rr liin:i.isher cffect.
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5

In actual caserork tbe eltuation is somewhat diff'erent; the Eeasure-
nents are made'seguentlally. If ve d.ifferentiate our sa:nples after one
pbysieal property is neasured., ve have little use for tbe seeond measurement.
Ihen tllfferentiation is not achievedr .rr€ rnaJr€ fi:rther measurenents.
Beginning vitb, the entire population es possible sources, a refr.aclive
lnd'er Deasurement el-ininates the bulk of the possibiLities. l{e are leftvith a restriclted population, represented by a vlndorr on tbe plot of
d,enslty versus refaetlve ind,er (fie" Z). The vid,th of the winaov vil1 be
detenolned by aaalyticeL precislon. Insteed of asklng d.ensity to improveoverall diecrinlnation, we need, to foeus on the remaining possible uL*".";
bss veli w111 densJ.ty serve to reduce these? llthough the-correlation
tuarked[y reduces tbe range of most likely d.ensity values, rnany of therenainlng possible sources may be elininated by the second. loeasurement,
and the usefuLness vil1 varXr according to the values of both properties"and the preeisions to vhieb they sf,e Derrsured., but the vidth of this dis-'trlbution insures that even for precise ruasu"enent of one property, theother ls eapable ofproviding significant ad.ditional discrimin"iion.

Q6psgglsE tNbgl
FtC-,oe.g Z '

the distinctiou betneen this approach ead Discrirninating Porer is a
natter of perspective. Here re viev the process Eequentially and eranirr,e
the aclditlonal d.iscrinination indepently of the first property. lfittl
Dlscrinlnating Pover the two 'neasurements are seen as a nnit. fi1e important
point is that vhen a conbination of properties are used. for cbaracteriration
ve deal vitb an increasingly restrlcted population. The usefi:Lness of addi-
tionaL properties need.s to be evaluated with respect to thig restricted
population, rather then the tota-l one. Itre total population is certainly
uot to be ignored; to evaluate the significance of a match in propertles
we must relate tire final rest.rieted poprrlation back to tire totaf, one.
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6
Once both Deaarlrenents ere make" tbe possible sources appear es a

rectaagular reglon oo a plot of d,ensity versus refYactive inder (fig. 3).
Increasing analytical precision wiLl reduce the size of this region and move
us tosard. indlviclualiration. Eventually ve vi.1l begin to measure within-
iten varietion. To reduce the nuraber of possible sourees further ve nust
era&ine tbe causes and character of this variation.

ilwtencn.lE tN\qF

Fgutre ?

Deneity and refractive ind.er in glass are pri'narily determined by
chendcal composition, but they ere also affected by heat treatment.

?be relatlonship betveen eomposition and physical properties has
been the subJect of extensive research. The sinplest models assur.e the
atld.itivity of propertj.es: each bulk property is deseribed. as a linear
fi:nction of compositlon. The equation for add.itlve properttes is:

Bu1k Property = dl * bX, + cX, + 'n'
uhereS 'Br b, c, ... 8!€ consta.nts, and.

Xlr Xzn 13, ..n ! nole Percentages'

Both refractive ind,ex aad. specifie volune are approximately additlve vlth
conposition (B). The constants in these equetlons are derived. ernpirically
and have no rigorous physical or structural neaning (9). 1?o general types
of .constaats are availables eoarse estinates, applicable oner vid.e ranges
ln composition, e.nd. more refined values for use in particuJ,ar glass systems.
Constants for comrerciaL glasses are of this more exact type, and those
derlved by Huggias ( t0-12) are frequently used.. l,lore recently constaats
bave beeu calculated from least squares analysis ( t3).' If tbe conposition vere accurately knovn, a nunber of physical properties
could, be estinsted using the ad.ditivity relationships. For connercial
glasses a more irnportant use of these relatior:,ships is predicting the
effects of snell chaages in composition. Figure I shorss the effects on
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Yithin an item, then, variation may be eaused. by compositional hetero-
Seneity or non-uniforn annealing. lbe nagnitude of these tvo effects wi1l
depend on co'rmercial practice ancl so rriLJ. vatX. vith the manufacturer and.typ of oroduct.

Intuitlvely we vou1d. expeet heat-treatrnent differences in one itemto be snall. fhis is generally the case. Mod.era commereial annealing
hethods riIl usuall resu-Lt in d.ifferences betreen the outer and inner
&ayers of glass on the order of 0.000t in refractive inder ( l?) (approx-
inately 0.0005 g/cc in density). Tenpering proeesses, on the other hand.,
produce severe tenperatr:re grad.ients in the glass and the refractive lndex
spread increases to about 0.000b (.OOZ to .003 g/cc in density) (fB).
Yarlation due to heating effects rrill also be higher vhen the glass is not
annealed, as in the ease of nineral vool (f9).

A srrnrnary of vork on vithin-itern variation of physical properties of
Slass is provid.ed in table 1. Because heating effects are li.nited for
annealed prod.ucts, nuch of this variation can be attributed to conpositional
heterogeneity. Refractive index ranges are close to 0.0002. fhe valuesfor d'ensity spread are laore erratic, but O.OOO I g/ce would be expected.
fron the observed. range ln refractive index (eO). Evett,s aata (2t-)
deserves special mention (figure 6). fhe standard d.evistion of refraet-Lve
ind'ex for 230 windogs vas d.etermined, giving a d.istribution of vgriatlon.
The node of 3 I l0-/ is useful- for general considt--rati.ons, but the dis-tr j'."'j'i"-'rn j'1i-rr8trrl es tr:: need fc: a rase !J.- case errai'-rar-ion ol' variatlri:ty.
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TABLE ]"

INTRA-ITET'I VARTATION FOR PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OP GLASS

REFRACTI\E TNDEX
Number Samples/ Variation

fnvestigator (Oate) Glass 1\rpe of items Item Method X I04
Evett (ie?s) Window 230 10 irnmersion Std. Dev., Mode

.3
Andrasko &

l4aehly
(re78) Window inunersion Ranges

2.3 and 2.1
o"bo:-: 

-- (1e70)
Hearson Window 25 immersion Ranges

2.2 and. 3.4
ojena -& ns72)Deforest \4r Headlamp 492 phase

immersion
Mean Range

1.5 to 3 .1
Malitson e

Lechner
(197s ) Headlamp 46 (ave. ) I3 V-block

l'lean Std. Dev.
0.5

DENSITI

Number
of Items

S-mFres/ 
Method

J-Eem'

;

Variation
Investioator (pate GIass
Dabbs a (1e70) WindowPearson 25 sink-float Range

3. to 6.

X 104 o/cc

Crcckett e
Taylor (1e69) Safety 60 gradient Std. Dev.

q

Finch &

Willians (1958
Bottles 31 unk. gradient Range

3. to 23.
Ghering (1944) Bottles 'extreme density Range

variation" centrifuge 10.

REFERENCES

Andrasko & Maehly (1978) JFS 23(21 247-249.
crockett & Taytor (1969) JFSS 9 LL9-L22
Dabbs & pearson (f970) JF.,ssTO f39-14e.
Evett (197s) FSr 12 (rl T-4il
Finch & wiflim (195e) Analysr 83 698-699.
Ghering (L944) J. Amer. Ceramic Soc. 27 (L2) 373-387-
Malitson & Lechner (1975) !'sr Cru*" ral._pfggE! 75 (5).
ojena & DeForest (L972) ;rffia09-425.
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MINIMUM RECTANGULAR REGION

F(-.. (-
WITHIN-ITEM VARIATION

l$Windosr
(Evcrt, 1979)

l+-l
Bange. no

Ietrs return to the rectangular reglon contalning 818ss sources yet
to be dtstinguished. fioll our evidence sample. Reflned rneasuring methods

dinlnish the area until ve encounter variation rithia the sample. At this
point rre v111 observe a range ln eacb properby whlch describes a rninimum

rectalgu]ar area (figure t). Ie have potential to go further than this
lf rre talq.e into account tbe nature of within-itern variation'

Glass samples llorn tbe sene ltem s111 have neerly id.entical composition
ancl heat treatrnent, so ve can d.escribe sithin-item varlation usiug the
relationships ve have discussed. Figure 8 lllustrates the variation re would'

expect. Tbe'srnall dark lines sirorr the effect of srnall conpositional d.iffer-
ences and the re6 line, the effect of heating differenees. Deviatlons
fron either cause oceur with a general proportionality. llithin the
rectangular region 6efined by the ranges of d.ensity and. refYactive index,
only values folloving this general proportionality are consistent vith
nithin-item variation. The rectangular region includes a substantialJ-y
larger area, representing a ppreater number of inilistin5quishable samples.

To generate this more restri.cted, regi.on empirically, ve need to measule

both d.ensity anil refractive index on individual flagments. If precision
i.s coarse rele.tive to the variation, there will be llttle advantage to
.oaking these pairs of meagurements. Figure 9, a 'bo d, sbous the effect
of decreasiug aaal-ytical precision. In each iI]ustration the lines shov
the erpecte<I variation in the glass itself, and the cireles are the eon-
fldence intervals of measurement. Hote that the ranges 8et larger vith
decreasing precision. In ord.er for the ranges of intra-item veriatlon
to be acerrrately essessed the preelsion of measurement must be near the
llnit of avallabLe teenniques and must be aecurately known
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Relationship of Ranges to
lntra-ltem Varration
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EFFECT OF ANALYTICAL PRECISION
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Atrtbough there i.s a high correlation olrer the populatloa, nearuring
one property d.oes uot cleternine the other. Ttre range of likely values
for the seccnd property is restricted, but it is firLher dlvlded by the
seeond, Eeesurement.

Uud,erstendlng tbe re&sons for variation vlthj.n gJ.aes should also
allov.for a nore me'ningfrrl interpretetlon of sna1l differences in physical
propertles. If differenees are present between tvo ftagments-:lt the linit
of d.etectability, clo they occltr rrith the proportionality er;iected. for
rithiu-item varlatlon! If so, further tests to cosfirm tbe d,ifferentletion
uight be indicated..

Measurement of both propertiee vith preclsion on inclivldual ftagnents
has the potential to define vithin-item veriatlon more aecurately than ranges
alone. fn ceses vbere intra-item varietiou is higb thls should have a
practical application.

Irlore generally, here is & case nhere vithin-iten varietion is oot a
barier to further differentiation, rhlch shows that there tr^ay be usefirL
epplicatiou for nethod.s nhose precision exceed,s vithin-iten variation.
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OBSIAVATIOI{S

OR ?HE REFRACTIVE ITDD( DIFFNNNNCE

Af TEE SJRFACE OF FIPAT GI.ASS

Stephen A. Sheffer
Freeno Couaty Sberiffrs Office

Itbtle C.oing a refractive lnd,ex comparison on gless 5prnptss en-
countered in case vork at the &akland. Police Departnent, I nede an inter-
"estlng observation. I ves eramlning the refYactive ind.ex of a smal1 par-
ticle by the imrersion nethod,, using a llquid prepared by the nirh:re of
l'l-brono benzene and. bromoform, nonochrorostic light suppl-ied, by a Beckme'n

DX Slrctrophotarneter and a blologicel nleroseope at lor nagnificatlon
(lrx cb3., tOX occular). Having ad.Justed the nixbure of the llqulcl to
appro:rinate tbe refrective i.nC.er of tbe glass, I vas verylag the trave-
leogth of the llgbt suppiled by the monochrotrater shile observing the in-
E€rssl partlcle. i noteC a d.isappearance of the Beeke line for the one
paf,t of +,he particLe at one vaveleng+'h, at whieh polnt the rest of the
particie vas d,lstiuctly visibl.e. Readjusting the savelength, I vas able
to neicl: the previcusly unnstched. areas of the glass vlth the liqui'd"
at vhlcb, poiut bhe previously natched erreas Yere nov dlstinctly visible.
fae edgee in the particle viricb d,lsappeared at one of the .,iaveleugttis rere
trregular arrd appeared to outiine the buLk of the partieJ.e. Ilovever the
edges natching at the seccnd vavelength 811 appeared. to be s6-plenar.

I hsd nede eone other observatlons on the knoro glaee tbat rlas
avallable iu rtbis case. I hed noted distinet one-surface fluorescence
la the giass qhen I ll}::ainated it by ultraviolet tight. this phenonenon
is usually attributed. io the float process by vhich :nuch moderu glass is
manufactured. in this process molteu glass ls floated upoa a bath of
uro.Lten tin i.a one step of tbe nanufacturing, apparcntly resulting in the
d,i.ffusiod of atonric tin into one gulface of the glass. Ihis surface vili
fluoresce brightly yhern ilh.rminated by short vavelength ultraviolet llght.
It is hnoyn that the physical properties of glassy naterials, lncluding
tbeir refractive intl.tcies, yary ccntinuousl.y vith chemical composition'
so tbe 6issolvr:4 tiii !n the sqrface of the float glass vould be e4>ected
to have some offect sn tbe refraetive indez at this surface. It ls this
effect that .I beLieve I observect nbile viering the irnersed. particle.

lo check on rqf hypothesis f removed the partlcle I had been observlng
und.er the mieroseope, vashed. ito and, exanined it wrd.er the ultra-violet
Ilg!r',,. It shosed, as I now erpectecl , the fiuorescence of float gJ-ass

on one of its su::faces, a surfaee vhich eppeared. plano.r under the stereo-
As a further eheek, I vent back to the l:norrn glass, determined vhich surface
shoved. the fluore:;eence, carefully renoved. snall chlps fron this surface
and from the opposite, non-fluorescert surface. Ti:ese I checked vith the
ultraviolet light to verify that I had. ln fact obtained. fluorescent chips
fron one side, and non-fluorescent chips fron the otirer. I then examined
thses chlps uncl.er j.nnersion. lfy initial observation was eonflrned in those
partieles from the fl-oilrescent surfaceo vhile those frorl the non"fluorescent
surface appeared uniforrn in rellactive inde:.
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. Subseqr.rently I measured. the reflactlve inder of the knovn glass on
gn Abbe refractometer, measr:rlng both surfaces of the known glass. I
found. a measureable tiifference in the vnlues for the refYaetive indicles
on the opposite surfaces. (Since the Abbe reftactoneter rneasures the
refractive inder at the srrface, I believe these trE&surements can be con-
eldered rellable eod an indication of the chenical difference at the surface
originally in contact vitb the tln. )

lhe question naturally arises as to vhat significa.nce this edele or
lrplication lt has on the lnterpretation of glass eomparlsons ln rrhich tbe
pbeDotrenon is observed.. It u:rdoubtedly adds some significance to the
refractlve inder data or inforrnation belng gathered., but I am not prepared.
at thls point to clecicle how nuch slgnifieence ean properly be attached to
thls obsdrvation. Perheps more on that another time.
" A bit of refLection on this phenomenon gives rise to a few nore thbughts.

l?rose auong the reaCiers Yho have pleced together broken vlndqlrs
(or other glass ltems) vi1l probably recatt that when a phyelcal rnateh is
achleved, betveen the broken edges of tvo pieces, the pieces nay be slici
becl-aad.-forth past the uetchpoint. Eech tiue the natch-point ls passed,, the
pieces vill rcl.lckt into p18ce, &d the fit ie perfect, or nearly so, at
that polnt. lf tbe uratchlug sutfaces (Rote that these are interior surfaees
of the fractr:red. glass) are era:oi.ned., it vill be found. that the correspond,euce
betveen the conchoiclal and hackle lYactures of the tno pieces is neerly
perfect. It is this correspond,ence that gJ.ves rise to the trclickt' and.
the positirre feel of the natch. It vill usually also be noted that tbe
uateh at the erterior surfaces of the glass'is less perfect, these edges
being nore rough, sometimes having a feathered appearaoc€r ?ris ls, r
suspect, due to the nature of the eraek propagation phenonena that go on
ln tbe bod.y antl at the surfece of glassy rnaterials. fhe relevant polnt
here is thet the vast naJority of the microscopic particles vhich are
spreyed. out flom a breahing glass obJect undoubtedly originate at or very
neer the surfaces of the glass. fhls vould indicate tbat tbere is an
appreclable probili.ty that perbj.cles subsequentJy encor:ntered, on the clcthing
or tools of the one responsible for breeling the glassy obJect will includ.e
strfaces of the original article or viudorr. lfben the glass involved iar
float g1ese, sone of these particles ehouJ-d shov the reftective inder
anoma\r.

lhe float process of glass rnonufacture yields a produet of flat gJ.ass
suitablc for use as rnanufectured, as wi.ndor glass. It may be nsnufactured.
ln a vide range of thicknesses so nay be encountered as single-strength,
double-strength, or plate glass. But it can be further processed. to yield
errtomotive glass (either J.nmins!s4 for windshlelds or tempered. for sid.e
or rear rind.ovs) which is no longer flat. Or, it can be tempered for
a ayriad of otber uses, or nirrored..

Speaking of tempered glass, the teurpering process inv6lves the in-
trod.uction of therrna1. etress in the surface of the glass whlch sould be
erpected to introduce dlfferences in the physical properties of the glass
betveen the sr.rrfaces and the interior of the g1ass, mueh like the tin
does in the float process. Briefly, the tenpering process results in a
sheet of glass in rrhich the surfaees are under large and loeallzed eolu-
pressive forces, while the interior of the glass ls under tensile- foreee.
the conpressive force in the surfaee of the tempered gless is responsible
for the large increase ln strength in -+,he glass. I noulcl extrlect this
difference in relative stress from the surface to the interior 6f
the glass to give rise to eorrespondtng d,ifferences in the physical pro-
pertles of the glass in these regions. However, it is possible that this
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d.iffereuce rrould be nuch less loeallzed, tbaa the d'lfference I observed'

in the float g}ass, belng a eontiauous variation fron one srrrface lnto
tbe lnterior of the glass and, back out to the opposlte surface' f have

not tegted this trypolnesis, so I dontt knov vhether 1t vil1 sqrvive
critical era-inatiin. In particular, f donrt knov the negaltude of the
d,lfferences ln stresg resulta,nt f?on the tenperlng, tbough presu'nably
lt is substsntial, or tbe nagnitude of the stress required to produce

detectable ttifference in refrectine lnder.
Anyone vishing to d.o f'::rther study on these phenomena shoulcl have uo

trouble obtainlng suitable serples for stu{y. Float glass is easy to
recognize because of its roerked. one-surface fluorescence. For those indlv-
lduals workiug ln operatlonal crlue laboratories, one of the-early,Isbor-
;;"O-*;ii"iE""v Tistiug Progrem earples was float g16ss. Glass nB' of
Foficiency ?est Sample *b tat, I beIleve, that sample. lempered glass is
easy to recognize beceuee of the way it ftactures and ample supplies of
tbls glass are'usual\y as close as tbe pavenent of the nearest busy in-
tersectiou. If you trave a laboratory collection of glass sa.nples reeelved
in evldence, there ls a very good, posalbili.ty tbat a.nrong tbose semples
yog 1,lIL ftna totU fLoat and .tenpered, glese. If anyone has ttifficulty
locating sultable sanplee, I vould be happy to aupp}y them. Drop e note
to:

Stephen A. Shaffer, Crlnina$st
ltesno County Sberj.fff s Offlce
P. O. Bor hBB
llesao, Ca. %717
(aog) b8B-3875

I voqll of course be most happy to see any firrther coEunicatione
on this subJect ln firture i.ssues of Thq CAC flevsletter.
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SYNTHJISIS AND CLEAN-UP PROC]'DUIiES

I'OR 4-IvIETHYLUI4BELLIITERONE PH0SPI,IATE

Edward T. Btake I
and

George F. Sensabaugh

I inor"nsle Selence Assoelates
th5o 5Jrd s',.
heryvllle

2 Sehool of Publte Health
i-tniversity of Callfornla
Berkeley

The most sensitive substrate for staining the products of the
acid phosphatase 1 locus (ACe.,, ) iu.lr.-methylumbell-iferone phosphate,
Ivlethylumbelliferone phosphate- (ivlUP) is essentially non-fluorescent
wherbas its hydrolysis product, methylumbel-l-iferone (lviU) is intensely
fl-uorescent. IIence the acid phosphatase isozymes are detected as
fluorescent bands on a non-fluorescent background. It is apparent
from these considerations that the sensitivity of the staining
reaction will- depend to some extent on the degree to which the
substrate is contaminabed with methylumbelliferone. CommerciaL
preparations of methyl-unbell-iferone phosphate vary a great deal-
in thelr purlty and cost. General-ly the more expensive preparations
($fOO/gm)' are iess contaminated. with methylumbeliiferone- than the
l-ess eipensive prod.ucts ($11rlgm) . It is clear then that a simple
clean-up procedure for the removal of methylumbelliferone from
methylunbel-liferone phosphate preparations would be valuable.

Ivlethylumbelliferone phosphate is readily synthesized from
methylumbelliferone and phosphorus oxychloride accordi-ng to thg
proc-edure of Fern.l-ey and- Vial-ker ( 1]fqg!gA._._., 97, a965, 95-lO3) ;-several steps in their synlhetic lrocedurelrovicle for the removal-
of methylurnbell-j-ferone I'rom methylumbel-liferone phosphate usj-ng
a solvent preclpitation step. The synthesis and clean-up of
methylumbelliferone phosphate is outlined below:

I. Synthesis of 4-illeLhylumbelliferone Phosphale

A. To 8.5 g phosphorus oxychloride 1n 40 rn1 pyridine add
10 g \-methylu:nbelliferone in 20 ml pyridine dropwise
such t,hat the temperature is maintained below 10uC.
It is essenbial that the pyridine solvenL be dry since
the reaction between phosphor:us oxychl.oride and water
is violent. The reaction mixl,ure should be stirred.

B. After lO min. acld 1OO ml- ice cold distil-ted water to
decompose the inltial reaction product, methylumbel-liferone
phosphoryl chloride.
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C. Adjust reaction mixture to pH 7.5 wjth 10 N NaOH and
remove sol-vents under vacuum with a rotary evaporator
and heating mantle.. ^The temperature of the solution
should not exceed 65"C. The methylumbelliferone phosphate
:-s in the form of the sodium sal-t at this stage.

D. The resul-tj-ng yellow powder is ground up in l0 ml acetone
and exbracted with L25 nL warm 8O% methanol in water.
The extracted material is yelIow leaving a white precipitate
which is discarded.

E. llethylumbell-iferone phosphate disodium salt is precipitated
with 300 ml acetone. The precipitate should be extensively
washed with acetone to remove methylumbel-Iiferone. This
is best accomplished by redissolving the precipitate in
the methanol sol-ution and reprecipitating with acetone.
The precipitate at this step has a yellowish tinge and
the consistency of freshly prepared butter. The powder
can be dried by removing the acetone with diethyl ether.

F. Methylumbelliferone phosphate disodium salt can be
recrystalllzed from a minimum volume of hot 70% ethanol
j-n water. The yield of the salt is approximately 6 g. and
the crystals are slightly yellowish in color.

G. To prepare methyl-umbel-liferone phosphate as the free acid,
dissolve the salt in water and submit to ion exchanEe
chromatography using Arnberlite IR-l-20 (g form) o" sSre
reasonable equivalent. Methylumbelliferone phosphate
as the free acid elutes from the col-umn in the void volume
as a slightly yellowish liquid.

H. Collect fractions containing MUP and remove water with
rotary evaporator.

I. The resul-ting white powder is dissolved in a mj-nimum volume
of hot ethanol and MUP is precipitated by dilution with
diethyl ether. The product is collected as a white powder
which is free of methyl-umbelliferone contamination. The
yield i-s approximatefy 4 g of 4-methylumbell-iferone
phosphat e.

II. Analysls by Thin-Lgrer Chromatography

A. To check contamination by methylumbelliferone use Silica
Gel G with acetone as solvent. MUP remains near origin
and i'[U has Rf of about O,75. Apply sufficj-ent sample to
detect small contamination.

To check purity of l4UP use cel-Iul-ose plates with the
organic phase of butanol (40), acetic acid (fO;, and water (lO1
as sol-vent. IViU has Rf of O.92 and l4UP has Rf of O.59.
In addition there is usually a smal-l phosphorylated
contaminant at Rf 0.33.

B.
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To detect ivluP spray dried plates with a solution of acidphosphatase in 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5. j. T\rro or three
drops. of seminal plasma in 10 ml buff-er works quite well_for this purpose.

Iff . CIe"n-Up Procedures for Cononerci"l prepa"atigns of l,lUp

A. For MUP as the free acid, dissolve in hot ethanol andrgprggipitate by dil-ution with diethyl ether until noadditional precipi.tate forms . -

B. For lvluP disodiunr sal-t, dissorve in hot 806 metrranol_
and reprecipitate with acetone. hlash precipitate withdiethvl- ether and recrystal-l-ize dry poirrder irom hot
7o/" eLhanor.

rn both cases the yield is about 95% and, the resultlnEproduct is essentially free of methyr-umbetLiferone e

contamination. store sampres frozen or refrigerated. ina dessicator to prevent spontaneous hydrotysiE of MUp.


